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American hostage Turner goes free
BEIRl IT. Lch;mnn f UPI , - u.s. hO'lagc
Turnl~r \\jJ .. fr..:..:d M o nd ;1\ hv Ihe

1I.' .. ,c

l .. l;unil..'" Jihad for the Liocr-llion o(Palc).li nc
al h.!r nearly fivl.' yean; caplivi!y .
Tumcr. ~4 . v. ;L' rclc'I"Cu houo. alkr IsrJcl
fn.'Cd 14 '\ r.lru. held in southcm Lchanoll :.md
a ! 5th fro m an I,rae li j ail iJmld growing
I.' v ltie llo ..' Ihal the United Natium: dfons 10
e nd the l)·yc;tr-old s tal cl1l:t1c arc provin g
'i U (TCS~ rul.

Seve n We stern

h O!<. lil g c s

we re

' Iill being held in Lebanon .
A United Nations spo kc'\m an in New York
...·on linllcd earlier TeflOn" from Beirut Ihal

Release ends five years of captivity
Tuml.'f had hccn frtx"'(1 and WitS "on hi, way
10 Dafil <tsc u~ . ·· The " pokt.·S I1l 'l n "aid
Secretary General Juv ler Pac 7 de C ue li.lr
had nccn i nfoilllc d o j Ihc re leased 41lld
wck()lllcd the infomlatin ll .
St.ilC Dcp.tnmcnt officia;, in Washingto n
~ aid th ey expcc.: ted Turner to arrive in
Dall1<l"cu~ hy Tuc!\.C.Iay but were unsure alxlut
the pnx'ise;' time. While they were ce n ain of
is rel ease. ho wever. th e offi("ia l ~ werc

unahle h" explain \\'h\ Turnl!r had nOI \'CI
arrivl!d in D:llna s(.' u!<o: :1 thrl'e· hour drive
fmm Bcinn .
Scpar.Jtcly. St:lle Dcp;tnmelll o;;pokesman
Richard Boucher s:l:d thl..' U nil ~d State\; sent
a m e dic 'l l lea m to an a rm y po s t in
Wk·sbadan. Gemlany. wh('rc freed detaincc!'
l'uslOinaril y rece ive interiml·arc .
T urner. a professor of math(,l11:ttic s and
computc r s(, .~nce at Be irut lI nive r1'- ity

Cnllege. wa" kidnappcJ Jan . ~4. 19X7.
i-fi!<o release C<l llle despite <I \\ ;lmin~ by a
... epar.tte group, 1 ~l;tmi c Ji h<ld. wlud, h o ld ~
U.S. h o~ tagC'~ Terry Ander-clIl and Thomas
Sutherland. that Ismc)' s repc<lled alla..:k .. in
~o ulh e rn Le hanon ('ould ha m pe r U .N .
SecfCwry·Ge ncml Javie r Perc7 de Cuellar' s
c ffo n ~ to resolve hostage standoff.
Securit y so urccs in Ha!'baya . Le banon.
~ ;:tid th e Arah pri!'oll e rs . wea ring blu e
jogg if1 [! s ui t!<o. I\'ere taken in c iv ilian C M \;
from the pri son 10 the hcadqu:lners o f thc
pro· l!'racli So uth Lebanon Aml), mililia.

High court rejects
local man's appeal
WASH INGTON (UPI) -

The

U. S . Supreme Cou r t Monday
rejected the appea l of a Southern
lII inoi ~ man sentenced 10 death for
the baseball bat and shooling death
of it man whose dec.:.api lated body
\"a.. left in the trunk of a car.
Th e high c ou n rcj cc tedwi lhout COlllll1el1l- thl' appea l of
Riclwrd Nil/ . ..to. j u .. t four day ..
... hon (If his..t lsi hinhd;t\'. ! il7 had
lx'en found g udl Y of tJ~e April 0.
Il}X~ .... I" v in !! of M iclwc l Mile\,.
.
2.l of ~1 ufph;· ... hom.
\ !i l /. an ;1I:f.:u!'o('d ·· ~; l y b;l~ h er .··
\\;1'. l ' OI1\ l(' led in W illia m son
('oun!\ of lIlunlt-r In thl' l 'OUfSC of
. : t,"1I11i ll im: ;lIll1ctl rnhhav "nd
\..uinapping- ~Uld "a:-- !'o\!ntcn~cd 10
de.nh un Oct. 27. 1t,)R~ . Hi:-- wife .
Rita. al so was l:lnvu:tcd in !hc case

Reports put
India quake
death toll as
high as 1,500

and sentenced to life in prison.
Prosec utors de sc ribed Nit z as
b<ing !he leader uf a group known
as the Trogs. a loose social club
thai would har.Jss homosexuals that

NEW DELHI. In dia (UPI) Military hel icopters n ying rescue
mi ss io n s ove r ea rthqu ake ·
devastated areas of nonhwest India
spO il ed hundreds of s tranded
v illa g e rs. pilgrims and for e ign
touri sts Mo nday amid repon s the
death loll in the disa$le r could hit

galhered al Cmb Orc hard Lake in
Sou the rn Ill inois.

On Ihal Apri l ni g hl. Mile y
w itnessed an a....sau h and fo llowed
ilz In hi !' home . where (he two
quarre led and lil7. hi l Mi ley up to
:mlim('" with a txl"Cball bar.
Nilz and hi :;; wife were accLscd
of p Ullin g l iley ' s bod~ ill Ih e
inmJ.. of lilC Vklill1' 1'- car. d ri vine to
a ... ct'ludeu area. s hooline hi Jl~ in
the head and dccapi lalin,g (he hody.
TIle bodv W:I~ rclUmcd 10 ~he trunk
and the 'car SCI afire. II wa s di s·

1.5110.
Al IC~I !-o l 41~ pe opk "ere
('onfinned killed and ano lher I. ] ~n
injured in the carlhquakc thai jolted
India before dawn Su nd ay .
offic i .. tI :o; ,,,id . Th e Icrnhl ;lr
Alca!'ured 6. 1 on Illl' Ri( htcr 'C:11e
and was fo llo wed h ) four jarring
aftershocks.
The news agency Press Trusl of
Ind ia said Monday the death 10 11
cou ld r is e abovc 500 . Th e
Statesma n new s paper said that
1.000 were feared dead a nd the
Indian Express put the estimated
loll at 1.500. None cited ~ources
for their estimates.
Primc Minister P.' .'. arasimha
Rao sent a fivc · membcr damage
a ssessment learn headed b y an
official of the Agriculture MinistJ)
to the hardest ·hi t a reas in Uttar
Pradesh Slale ncar the border -with

see NITZ, page 5

Groundwater group gives
$750,000 for chemical study
By James T. Rendulich
General Assignment Writer

Rcscarchcn. in till' Mid"csi who
examinin g. th (' ('frecls o f
;tl!ril'u Ii ur<t I
c hem ica l!'
011
ground w4ller will havc S750JXX) 10
funilc r the ir rcscart::h in 1992.
111e fU!ld~ v"i11 be made available
10 reM:archcrs in the area th rough
Ihe Illinoi s Groundwate r ConsorliUln. The consonium will receive
the fund ~ as a part of the
agricult ure depanmcnl 's budget for
next year.
" With thi s mon ey we will be
:lhl e to continue research alrcady in
rrog ress in addition to illitiat ing
new r e~e arch dea ling wi lh th e
ar ~

po ss ible
co nt am inati o n
of
g roundw.tlc r
s up plie s
by
agricu ltura l chemica ls," s:tid
Victoria J . Molfese. head of the
consonium and director of S IUC's
Office of Research Deve lopment
.md Admini str.Jtion.
Ed Varsa. a~socia t e professor in
p lan t and soi l science a t S IUC .
~ a id wit h the increasing use of
peslicides and fertilizers then" is a
definite need for funding research
projccl s
on
g ro u ndwater
contamination.
'1llc enti re purpose for initiating
rcsca rcl.
on
g rou ndw a ter
contamination i~ 10 find out if there

Tibet and N~pal.
Reponing back lale Monday. the
Icam said " least 415 people han
been killed in th e quake a nd

another 1.380 people were inj ured.
The quake damaged 7.500 homes

Assistant Fire ChIef John Manis and firefighter Jerry
Koonce use the C:arbondale Are Department ladder truck
to attach Christmas lights. They were placIng the lights
on an evergreen tree next to station two on South
Oakland Street Monday morning.

see GROUNDWATER. page 5

Fraud cases keeping attomey general busy
By Rob Nell

Consumer Week. which runs from Oct. 20 to

only need :0 be cleaned.

Police Writer

Oct. 26 this year.

" Those complain ts dea l prim a rily with
people who are not licensed by the state:'
sa id Ji m Leac h , spokes m a n for Bt:l"'fi s.
"Ofte n they move in . work a neighborhood
or lown and move on."
Some fra uds his office handles. however.
are s t a te licen se d b usi ne sses wi th
q uestionable bus!ness practices. he said.

Th e Illin oi s attorney ge n e ral' s o ffi ce
fl"l'c ivcs 3().OJO consumer fra ud compl aints
c;teh year. an 3VCrdge of OflC complainl every
fnur minUles.
Altomcy General Roland Burris is asking
co ns ume rs to be mo re con sciou s of th e
spendi ng choice.~ they make and to be on the
al..:·rr f I"' rip- off a rti sts duri n g National

Outstanding scholar
to give reading
of poetry at museum

1llc most common complainls fi led with
the atto rney general' s office arc related to
au tomo bile sales and home repair scam s.
according t, Burris ' office.

A popular type of home repair ri(>-Off anisl
is the fu rn ace ins pec l ion con - m a n w h o
appears to make an inspection o f a furnace
and then recommends eX le nsivc repairs or
even a ne w furnace when the furnace may

Fall Coal Festival
to educate public
on energy issues

People

-seepage 7
Claullied

-seepageS
Comics

L

-Story on page 3

- Story on pa!le 6

-seepage 10

_FRAUD. _ S

~
Partly sunny

HIgh 70s

in viJIages around th e a rea and

badly damaged a key bridge.
A d07.en a rm y and air force
he licopters scoured the mountai n-

see QUAKE, _
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Gus sayS getting ripped 011 is no put
on in Illinois.

Band director gets
honor for spreading
music through area

Braves need big win
at home to get back
in World· Series

- SIOry on page 7

-Story on page 12
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Wheelchair team
wins fall opener
minus full squad
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer

Dc'",! c Iht.' .dl" l.:lh:C 01 1\\\1 " Iarh.'r ... lhl'
SIL'C \\ hc('Ii.:h:ur h;I .. I..c l hal l ll" lI1 l 1"-':11 11ll'
L"ui, Ham .. 37 "'~ ~ tn Ih ..ca .. tlO "lll:lll ' r

"I.

Sa lul.., .. \\I.'re m i .. , in g

Thl'

Da\ ill

~ 1..· ill1 an

" Ophtllll llrl'

and fn.. , hman J:lm .... ..

Ldl~

hnlh 11('\\ n,'lnll; ,. S:lIurda\ at Ih\..' Sho\\ \ h:
C(,llk' r il' c.,~ (i l ra nl l."a~1. H(l lh had prinr
COIl Ullil llll'l1t.. ,

Thl..' S;tiul..., fe ll hl'ill nd ~ ·2 al Ih \'
begi nni ng o r Ihl' Ii ..... l hal f. hut gOfltl dt.:fC'Il'l'
t'.;J \'(' Ihe 1l..':un a 20- lfl k:ld :ll halftime. TOtid
l-i altiC'l d. l"t)nrdi na lOr fo, \\'hcl.'lt.:ha ir "pt'n ...
.;;aid.
s l ue · ... IO lll' <kren .. " 1.!:J \1' Iht Ram .. :,
di s ad va nta ge:. Ibtfi l' ld ~ aid Th e)' WI,'n'

forced to :. hool from the o lll .;idc. -n ll.' R a l1l ~
2R pcn:cnt fn~,n Ihl.' lii.'ld for the gam\.'
w hile the S~t1u"i ~ '.hOl 4X pcm;;n!.
Senior Ri (" h'IHI SW;1I1 MlIl
11ll' h igh
scorer fo r s lue \\'ith nine po in" _He abn had
II rebounds.
Freshman C hri ~ Miliu e ;'lI1d !'elliOT [X·x ll.'r
Rheaume each chi pped in e ight point!O.
The te:lm next p la y ... in th e C IC
Tournament in C hampaig n No\, . 15- 17 .

~h ol

Staff Photo by Christina Hall

Shadow swatting
lIatt lIavigliano, senior in ans at John A. Logan
College, gets ready to hit an incoming ball with a

forehand at the University Tennis Courts. Mavigliano
is a member of the Logan men's tennis team.

"'.1'-

Braves' backs getting closer to wall
Atlanta chances to ride on every Avery pitch
ATLANTA (U PI ) -

S .e ve

Avc r y. the soulhpaw ShUIOUI
s cnsa li o n . will Icad Atl anl a- s
World Sc ri c~ ra ll y cry Tucsdav
n ight in Game J against ·Minnc.soU.
with the Twins j ust two wiru away
f rom clinc hin g th ei r s econd
championship in five years.

of 41 OI.-casions. including each o f
!he las! four years.
YCI. the Bra\'cs prefer ro look at
their ~qm fo r in'pir.mon . The y
O'\'crcamc a ~ I r-. game deficil 10
" 'in !he Naiional Leaguc WCSI. and

wo n (he final (w{\ ga me s a l
Pittsburgh clinch !he pennant
" We gOi th e ri g hl g uy goin g
Avery. 18-8. who did no< allow a
(Tuesday nighl )." calc her Greg
r un in 16 1-3 innings in Ih e
National league playoffs. will ~aI':: Olson said.
•• J remember back: in '86."
the Twins ' 2O-gilJDC winner Scou
Erick son in the mus i-w in game _ Tv.':ins relic\'er Rk k Aguilera said
Game time is 7:30.
of the New York Mels . the last
Fulton County Stadium never learn '0 shrug ofT losses in Games
looked s o good to the Braves.
1-2 10 'Nin the Series. " '," s nicc to
s lighlly shell shocked afler IwO be up 2.(J buI we ' re no< going 10 be
games in the Mctrodome with its 100 ronfKlcnL "
No . but ahe Twin s could be
frenzied handkerch iefs. baseball·
colored roof and deafening din.
confused. e s peciall y
when
World Series his.1X)' favor.; !he Erickson comes up to hit for the
Twins. who beat St. Louis in seven [US! time all season. Now Ih.al !he
games in ' 87 . Teams that have Sc;ries bas shificd 10 !he Nalional
jumped ou.
a 2~ lead in !he League siIe. Minnesota muS! play
Series bave gone on win iI on 31 by !he Braves' rules and lose ilS

'0

'0

'0

des ignaled hiller.

How Manager Tom Kelly will
n' ~ l nl C lure

hi..:: lineu p rem ained a
my:-.ll.'ry Monday. \,·hl.'n Ihe 1 \\ ""

worked ou l at Fulton Co unt v
Stad ium .
.. 1"11 watch th e foo lb"l1 game
tonig "u and com e up wi lh something," Kell y said o f h is li neup.
.. , g uess thi s wcek 1"11 be an
overp r iced c h ee rl ea d e r." Ihc
Twins' DH Ch ili Davis !'l.aid .
One oplio n would be 10 m ovc up
Ke nt Hrbck . who s ho ul d gc t the
mosl boos for lin ing Run Gaol off
firsl base in Game 2. But Hrlx'k . a
left y. d oes nOI hil we ll a gai n s t
hard - th rowin g Icfl-ha ndcrs lik e
Avery. Kcll y doc:m 't li}:e to mcss
wi th No. J hi lle r Kirby PuckclI.
and Ihe on l" olh .... , vari a bl e s a rc
fOl")kic th ird -b<lseman SCOII Lci u~
and ri ght fielder Shane Mac k. So
far. Mack is 0 for 7. Pucken . by \he
way. is 0 for R.

WCWeyes Twins' Hrbek
. A1IANTA (UPI)-Ildidn'l
take long for Kent Hrbek' s con troversial " wrestllng m o, 'c"

wrestling • •. sa;d lim Herd ,
e Jl.ec ut' vt!

V ' (:C llf\!sidcm o (
A.t\anta -bao;::c ~ Wm\d C ham ·

pick· off tag of Atlanla' s Ron
Gm in Game Two of !he World
Series to draw the attention of

pionship Wreslling.

professional wrestling.
Hrbri; appeared to lift Ganl
elf !be base m:W; !he lag for
.... IhinI OUI of !be thinl inning.
tqUdcbing a Braves' rally.
"When I saw Ih.al single leg

Hrbek

'0

....e-down dial Hrbek pu. on

ll"" GMI at fint base during
S ......y night's game. I knew
dial he had a fu.ure ir. pro
Avcry l ove ~ th o~ lcrOC'!>.. Hc has
no t give n up a run s ince OC I. 4
when Housto n' s Ken Caminiti led
o ff Ihe ninlh with a ho me run .
" 1 s eem 10 g ive: u p a lo t of
tho:-c.· · A very sa id o f laiC inn ing

The WCW

s aid il h ad

extended an open invitation to

'0

try o u. for Ih e
o rgani zation during the off-

season.
The burly 25J-pound firs.
baseman is a self·.dmilled fan
of !he spOI1.

" We might h ave to do
something about the name.
though, " Herd added. " Hrbek
looks like a .ypo."
h01l1l'flo . which ...ecm tn be a T wins'
specialty thi s Se ric!O.
Greg Gagne. thc No. l) hina. hit
a three· run s h o l in Ga m e I off

see SERIES, page 11

Men outrun in Tucson sun; Women netters end fall
hope MVC will be more fun with titles aplenty at NIU
n.e SIUC men's cross counlry lcam
finished 10lh in a 21-tcam rocld Monday
;)t T ucson. Ariz .• and it will have 10

bounce back from !he disappointmenI if iI
hopes to c ompete for lOp conference

""""'" oooch Bill CorneD said.
n.e SaJukis lraVeled !he University

'0

of Arizona hoping 10 end their 1991
reg ular season on a hot streak as lhcy
prepare for the Missouri Valley
Confcn:ncc OIarnpionship meet.
The Dawgs wen: paced by scnior Mike

Danner. who finished 37th in !he 168·
man rlCld with a time of 28.24.8 for !he
K.8(X) meier COU~.
Danner, a Marion native. "'as the only
Saluki runner who ran ut>'o his potcntiaI.
('omeJl S3id.
- We .hough! .he WCIlhcr might be hoi
and
would affecl us.- he said. -Bul

.ha.

we jusa dido'. run well.
"'Coming out here wa~ expx:tcd to be a
learning experience. but this is a tough

By Nenna Wilke

way learn.- Cornell said.
Olht....- top Saluki finishers we re senior
Mart S.um. who fini shed 49.h wilh a
.ime of 28: 34.7. a nd junior Nick
ScII..-artz. who compleled !he cour.;< in
28:39. n.e lime was good enough for
55th p\aI>:.

Despite the cold wea the r cond itions. the
S IUC wo m e n '!; te nni s teOlm e nded its fail
season with a fi rsl place do uble s tit le and
dominated the consolation brackets in !>.ingles

Western Kentucky runnor Sean

Huskie Invilalional .
The s ix. - Iea m to urn a ment , a no n·te a m
scored . nigh1cd event. cons isted o f three
s ing l c~ and three doubles nights. The team

'0

DoIbmn look individual honoo;. finishing
in 26:14.7.

MccI host No. 10 A rizona took leanl
honors with 76 poinls. N o . 5 Soulh
Florida rmi..t.cd second with \37. and Air
Fom: rounded oul !he lop three with 148

.,.,u.s.

- Some of our kids a ren ' l us ed to a
large. multi -te am meet ," Cornell sa id .

1bey sort of \oSIlhcmsclvcs in !he pack.
The size of the meet bewildered o ur
squad and we ' ll have to bounce back

Sports Writer

play.
The team closed o Ullhc fall season Frida".
Salurday and Sunday at lhe NOrlhcm l\Iino'is

co mpe.od against NI U. Ball
Cincinnali. SlUE and SI. Ambrose.

Sla le .

Fre s hm an Ircna Feofan ova and j uni or
Karen W asser lOpped off a 13-3 season. with
a first -pl ace finis h in Flight 3 doubles. The
team trounced SI. Ambrose in the first round

6-4.6·2 and Ball S.ale in Ihe second round 6·
0.0·2.

C incinnati 6-2. 6-0.
Coac h Jud y Au ld ~;'Iid Wa ss er .md
Fcofan ov3 wo rk wcll togcther.
"They complement cac.: h o ther well:' she
S<lid. "TIley arc
solid playcrs. Karer. has
a lwa ys b ee n s tro n ga OIl do u b le s . She
understands thl.' ~tmt c g ic s and that is carryL.e
over to Irena : '
Th..: nclters lOok control of the consolation
bmcket in all three s ing les fli ghts.
Senior Lori Edwards won the consolation
bmckct in Flight I. She lost in the first round

,,,AI

10

Peggy Tromp of Ball Slale 6·2. 5· 7. 6- 1

and came back to wi n the ne x.t three matches.

bealing Ann Finkbeiner of Ball Slale 6-4. 6-2
in the final round . Edwards e nded the season
w ith a 11 ·9 record.
Wasse r a lso w as s tro ng ;11 s ingles pl ay _
She won the consolation bracket in Aight 2.
She lost to Mary Spcns€T of C incinnati in the
first round 6 .. \ . 6--0. but wem on \0 \\Itn ocr
ne);,t three games.

In the flnal ro und the team beat Monet

Balmer and Amy

Blankc nbc llcr of

see NETTERS, page "
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Newswrap
world
SOVIETS NEED AID FAST-OFFICIAL - Treasury
Undcrsccrelary David Mulford urged Monday immediate financial
assistance to the Soviet lTnion, and said Europeans arc not as much in
disagree:nent on that issue as previously reported 'Iulf"'" told a Senate
panel the Bush administration wants to defer sor•. . Jovict debt payments,
and .<aid European officials agree in concept. although thcy differ on the
tcnns.

r-----------,
Chuck's
~ Gourmet

I
I
I
I
I
I

Pizza

~

GE.T A LARGE. PIZZA
PLUS 2. FRE.E. 16 oz. PE.PSIS

S
ONLY
5··
95ft for each Additional Ingredient

I.

Fall DELIVERY· 549-78"
NOT VALtD WITH
OTHER SPEOALS

• GRAND AVE MALL

... ... _

R CROSS TRAINER
Reg. $70

NOW!

$49

99

Hours:

10-7 Mon.-Sat. 12·5 Sun.
106 s. l1Jinois Ave .

CARBONDALE •

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -II ,::;=.;:;;;;;;:529=-309=7;;;;;;=:;~

SOU- BATTLE OF THE

•

~

•
I
I
I
I

REAL DELIVERY DEAL

I
I

•

Se!~:~ #2

~..
• ,-r

.

.

.

TUESDAY, OCT. 22
AT HANGAR 9
NEXT WEEK FINALS!

1. SIDE EFFECT
2. TIPPING COWS
3. CORNUCOPIA
OF DEATH
.pi'-f'I¢'>
? ..,.. ..'1'>

SroNSORFD BY:

~

If:m

1.-,

Your Confokna
am!Sdf-'Estum

self-'Esteem ~or
_"
1fecutfiy Living
Practici.'1fJ 'Your Personal
Power

OUT
-f-~~FROM

UNDER
This series of 3 group sessions will explore women
as partners of chemical dependents, daughters of
chemical dependents, p.nd as chemical dependents
themselves . lnform'ltion, discussion and support
wil be offered. NOTE: This is not a therapy group.
Meets Tuesdays fo. 3 weeks.
Tuesday, October 22
7:OOp.m.-9:OOp.m.
MackiDaw Roo..... StudeDt CeDter
For more infonnation,
contact the Student
:iealth Program
Wellne55 Center at
536·4441.

(Session VII)
Self-esteem is the
foundation for happy
relationships and
successful personal
and career goals.
Begin the exciting
journey toward
believing in yourseif
and become the best
"YOU" you can be!!

Mississippi Room

Student Center
Thesday, October 22,
7 - 9:00p.m.
For more information
contact th e Student
Health Program Wellne55
Center at 536-444l.
,~\"~Jtll"ro,.

';~·"'i""'·~

.--_..~-

HIJACKER SEIZES CZECH AIRLINES FLIGHT -

CROATIA REJECTS PULLOUT PLAN - Croatia Monday
rejected a troop withdrawal pIan proposed hy the Scrb-dominated Yugoslav
anny as ethnic fon:cs clashes around the eastern IOwn of Vukovor and other
areas in unchecked breaches of the latest ccasc-fue accord. At least two
poople were reponed Icillcd in Vukovar, but casualty lOlls from other areas
were 001 available. The rejectioo carne during negotiations in Zagreb aimed
at cementing a truce agreement reached last Friday.
WINDS IGNITE FIRE CONCERN IN WEST - A dry
windslOO11 sweeping across the inland Northwest Monday threatened 10
whip up rues burning in four states, where a similar storm last week
toppled power lines. sparking dozens of fues that blackened 275.000
acres. In California, meanwhile, brush fues in Sonoma County and
Ventura County blackened about 6.500 acres Monday. but both blazes
were 20 pen:ent contained as winds weakened. officials said.

nation
OVAL OFFICE RAISES PROSPECTS OF TAX CUT Dogged by a nagging n:cess;on, a suddenly more nexible White House
raised the prospects Monday of proposing a tax cut for the middle class in
an effort 10 spur economic growth. Press secretary Marlin FilZwatcr aired
the possibility of such a tax break one day after Sen. Uoyd Bentsen. D·
Texas, chairman of the Senate Finance Commiuec unveiled a tax cut
proposal that would !"'nefit mainly the middle class.

COURT TO DECIDE ON MENTAL COMPETENCYThe Supremc Coon agreed Monday to tackle an important issue involving
the rights of the criminally insane. and indicated for the flfst time that its
work is being disrupted because of the contin ued absence of a ninth
justice. The justices will decide whet~lcr at coun-ordered mental
competency hearings the burden of proof 10 show ability to stand trial
falls on state prosecutors or criminal suspects.

state
DOCTORS CRmCIZE AIDS GUIDEUNES - The American
College of Surgeons Monday criticized the CenlClS for Disease Control
guidelines on IllY-infected medical pcr.;onnel. saying then: is no evidence 10
suggest tIx: disease has been posscd from health care provider 10 patient in a
hospital seuing. The college said new regulations may be imposed by
insurers, liccnsing bodies, government agcocies and legislative bodies I=-'
on COC guidelines that are sure 10 be intrusive. costly and ineffective.
HIGH RADON IN 20 PERCENT OF HOMES - The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency Monday said a random survey
indicates nearly 20 pen:ent of Illinois homes have radon levels above the
ac ~e ptable level. The survey of 1,400 homes was conducted in
conjunction with the Dlinois Dcpanrnent of Nuclear Safety. The survey
found 18.4 percent of homes had radon levels between 4 and 20
picoCuric.o; per liter of air and 0.8 percent had levels above 20 pCi/I.
-

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accwacy Desk at 536-3311, Clttcnsion 233 or 228.
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hijacker took over a Czechoslovak Airlines night Monday from
Brn1islava 10 Prague. where Ix: demanded 1 million German marks. two
parachutes and safe passagc 10 Libya. police said. The man boarded a
moming Oight from the Slovak capital of Bratislava that was carrying 12
other passengers and a five-member crew, the C7.cchoslovakian news
agency CST!( reponed, quoting an Interior Ministry official.
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Outstanding Scholar of 1991
met with poetry by chance
!ly Terl Lynn carlock
G"neril Assignment Writer

Like many young men, Rodney
Jones cared more about spans than
writing pocuy in high school; IIlat

is. until he went K' college and mel
a poet who inlf(lduccd him to
"more poetry than I knew was on
Eanh."
As a rcsuh of his chance mccting
with poctry, Jo nes (lOW is a

successful poet who has receivcO
various honors such as the National
Book C r itic' s Award and mo s t
recen tl y, the 1991 Outs tand , ng
Scholar Award.
Thc 1991 Outstanding Scho;ar
Award is a Un iversi ty-wide. honor
given to onc scholar each yea r.
'ones Faid receiving the award was

a surprise.

"I ncver thought of myself as a
scholar," he said ''but the honor is

ver y rewarding
because it picks
yo u up w hen
you don't fccl
you arc doing
wei!."
Jones will give
a frcc , public
readi ng of his
work at 4 today

~~~~~iv~~r.

Jones

LOri' lm.
Jones began his long journey to
becomi ng a poet in 1968 when hc
seriously began writing.
"I wrote about images that

surrounded mc-factories, counl~)'
side and the mi sadventures of
growing up," he said.
During hi s sophomore year in
college, Jo nes began s ubmitting
poems 10 magazines. His fust book
IVas publishcd 10 years later. At

Page]

•

some point after his rlfSl book was
published, Jones said hc rcali7.cd hc
wanted to be published in a " bi g
magazine."
After frequentl y being rcjccted ,
"The Atlantic Monthly" magazinc
chose to publi s h several of hi s
poems. The editor aJso wanted to
sec a book from Jones.
" I was suddenly uplifted. This
opponuni ty came out of the bluc,"
hc said.
The a htor, Peter Davidson. still
is his editor today.
"He is a very good friend to my
work, " Jones said.
Joncs joined the slue facully in
1984. He c urrentl y is tcac hin g
pocuy and literaturc courses. \\'hen
his students do Well , such as gctting
publis hed or wi nn ing an award .
Jones said hc feels incredibly good

see JONES, page 8

Standing up for beliefs important
to women's career-administrator
By Annette Helder
Speci '~

possible
women

for
to

"h's not. a closc:d door for women,
but it's not an open one eil.hcr," she

"Qualities that lead to business
success are earning respect, being
asscrlivcand being visiblc," she said.
Pamela Britton , director of
fm::ncial aid, said one of the things
she admires most about Paratore is
that shc stand s up for what s he
believes in and is not afraid to
express her opinion.
"Shc' ll takc risks and voice her
opinion even when it is not popular,
because she thinks it needs to be
said ." Brinon said. "Yo u don ' 1
always find someone who voices
their opinion yet is so enlightened \0

said.

hear other.;."

Assignment Writer

advance and sucThe secret 10 success is as simple
as doing a good job, says the
associate vice president for swdcnt
arrairs at SlUe.
Associate Vi ce President Jean
ParalOre said shc has looked 10 her
s ister as a rolc model to hclp her
succeed in a man's world.
Her s ister is an executive for
Honeywell who started in th e
company as a secretary.
"1 just think we arc so fortunate to
be at a time in our society where it is

ceed." Paratore

said.
Paratore described
thc
process
of
women enteri ng
the business flCld
"-p=a
- rat
-'-o-re- - ' as a difflCull ene
but worth the

crron.

Bradd Sims, a junior In zoology Itom Athens, tlshes at
Campus Lake. He picked a spot to tlsh behind Bowyer
Hall at Thompson Point Monday_

Interested in an SRA position for Spring or Fall Semesters 1992? Will you halTf', a
minimum of 50 hours earned prior to employment and have at least a 2.5 GPA at the
time of contract signing?
Then attend an Interest Session to pick up your application and find out more!
DATE

TIME

LOCATION

October 22
October 23
October 24
November 11
November 12
November 13

5:00pm
7:00pm
3:00pm
4:00 pm
3:00pm
7:00 pm

Neely 105
Mae Smith 105
Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall
Mae Smith 105
Neely 105
Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall

*November 18
*November 19
*November 19

7:00pm
1:00pm
7:00 pm

Mae Smith 105
Dining Rm 5 - Lentz Hall
Neely 105

*Indicates Interest Sessions for Fall '92 only
For additional infonnation contact the Housing Programming Office in Allen III Room 14 or call 536-5504

-University Housing is an equal opportunity, Affirmative Action employer-
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Jcrinnn c Kimmel

News Staff Reprcscntau\,c
Jennifer Kulie r

A...<;QCi111£' Editoria.l Editor
Brandi Tipps

Fal"U lt~

Hc pre.*nt:u iv(>
Walter B. JRc hnig

Reversing arms race
should cut spending
THE UNITED STATES and the Soviet Union slill are
competing in the nuclear arena. but now the super powers
are racing to unload instead of loading up on arsenals.
Soviet President Mikhail Gnrbachev not only matched .
but exceeded arms-reducrion proposal s made by President
George Bush.
Pres id ent Bush shou ld get the credit for taking the
initiative when he announced a unilateral withdrawal of
taclical nuclear weapons and the halting of continuous alert
for our nuclear bombers.
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev's proposal includes
removing 134 multiple warhead missiles from battle alert
and fo .. Ihe United States and Soviet Union to withdraw all
air-launched tactical nuclear weapons from Europe.
Gorbachev also pledged to cut the number of Sov iet
strategic warheads wi thin seven years to 5.000 i'lstead of
6.000, which is currently required by th e U.S.-Soviet
Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty.
No peace without security: Focusing attention hurts the chances of the peace process succeeding.
GORBACHEV ALSO IS seeking to re-evaluate past exclusively
on trading " land for peace" ignores the
The U.S.-Israel relationship should nol be a
Soviet proposals that have not been met with a lot of more fundamental issue of regional security.
bargaining chip: Throughout the peace process. the
support from the United States. These proposals include a
The U.N_ resolutions 242 and 338 explici~y call for United States must not bargain our lasling relationship
with democr.ttic Isr.J.cl for the flccting satisfaction of
n~l\otiated stoppage of nuclear testing that has hecn going sec ure and recognized borders for all st.ates in the
on for 50 "ears and a mutual declaration thai the use of TCg lon. If Israel were 10 withdrawal to its prc-J967 tryst's with Arab dictators.
borders. it would be in the same vu lnerable position
We have shared values with eveJ)' Israeli ci ti zen and
nuclear arnis will be only for rela/ialion.
thai ~ncour.Jgcd Syrian ;Uld other Ar.J.b aggression in any conceivable Israeli government. Israel supJX>ns our
Pledges from both powers 10 wilhdraw or eliminale the the first place:.
interests diplomatically. voting with us in the United
nuclear weapons are Ihe first proposals 10 help along the
Without every country in Ihe region possessing the Nationc; more than any other country,
confidence that comes with secure borders. there can
Israel is also a strmegic ally, providing a pon for the
"new world order" since the end of the Cold War.
U.S_ 6th Aeet. sharing vital defense technologies and
Beca use thi s great and powerful enemy is no lon ger not be lasting peace.
The U.s. must be an honest broker: The United training expenise. a nd working with us to combat
breathing over our shoulders and is no longer an enemy, a States
has a stake in a stable Middle East. but must nOl terroris'1l.-Dean Allan Moll, senior in sociology.
massive military is nol necessary.
attempt to impose a soluti on on the panics to the
No longer will people sit by and watch the two super conflict,
Editor's Note: This letter to the editor is" being
Peace l.an o nl y bl achieved through direct reprinled in its enlirety because a line supporting
powers collect mass arsenals of destructi l·n that could
negotiation
s
between
the
A
rabs
and
the
Israelis,
the author's thesis was omitted in Us original
destroy the earth many times over.
harsh U.S. pressure on Israel erodes Israeli publication in Ihe 0<1. 21 Daily Egyplian. In
People may be wondering if any money will be saved by c.Unduly
onfidence in U.S, adherence to its commitments, and addition, \be headline was inrorrect.
discontinuing these arsenals and just what will happen tn
the money if any is saved.
THE NEXT DEFENSE budgel probably will not see any Bursar should bill
dramalic decrease because of the COSI of disassembling the all students for I.D"
missiles and ships warheads and Ihe cost of transporting
weapons from overseas.
not just new ones
The government should be Ihinking ab"UI ils long range
The new $10 student 1.0. card
goa ls for Ihe money thai even lu all y wi ll be saved and charge affe c ts th e peop le who
On Oct. 17. I received a $10 <aUllog, and therefore, Dew
should not plan 10 fund new programs afler discontinuing '-'aned this past spring and fall. Last
bill from \be Bursar's Office. IiIDdeats entering the university
semester. it WOtS published in the
Ihe old ones.
Thinking
it was an error, I tJDdrr the t99I-I<n1 catalog
Daily Egyptian abo ut
the
called the offiCe to ask .routthe should DOt be c:harged Ibis fee
It may lake a few years 10 aClUally see the governmenl charge- but it was no' publi shed
charge.
I
was info:mrd the due to tbe lack of proper
spend less money on defense. bUI the day wi ll come. In the thi s scme ~ t er.
begiming of Fall 1991 , i! is 0 notification ocher than through
Why was thi s counesy c"'xte nded
r.1eantime Ihe s uperpowe rs are heading in th e righl
each
and every rust- Ihe Bursar 's Statement of
fee
that
to the spring semester and not for
direclion.
time sru student must pay for Aa:ount.
_ Maybe fUlUre generalions wi ll li ve in a safer. friendlier the fall? If it was n ' t going to be
their idenlification card.
We as students should
publi shed. th en why were le iters
world than Ihe one Ihal pasl general ions have crealed for us. notirying people of the charge not
Dissati sfied
with
the question the authorily of the

Letters to the Editor

Exclusive focus on trading land
ignores regional security issue

Students should get·
notification of charge

Clal'ification
An editor's note in the Oct 18 ed ilion of the Daily Egyptian should have
stated that materials named by Wayne Helmer in a leller published Oct. 15
were reviewed by the Daily Egyptian editorial staff. The Daily Egyptian
did not intend to lend credence to lhe sources named.

se nt ? Or why didn ' l ;.II1yone in the
student 1.0 . center say there would
b..:- it S! 0 I.: h a rgc added to the
bursar s hill - added only after
everyone had received their funds

from SIU?
Thi s change is unfair! Wh y

should the new sUJdents be forced to
pay and the otheili don 't1 Everyone
should have

Editorial Policil· ...
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WandA Brandon

Student Editor-in-Chief
Jackie S pinner

double
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must
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_1Dr _ _ o I . . - . H p _ b e _ . . IllllIio...-,

students who can least afford :1 be
pcnali1.ed·1 1. for 01lC, can 't even buy
milk for my three children . much
less coming up with $10. Of course

this happens after my Pen grant is
gone.
I sa)' eit her this charge goes or
everyone (g radu ate st udent s

included) pays.-K. Braman,
~h~ Rockford: .

explanalion, I c alled the Unive. sity to impose such a
Identificat:on Card Office. I revenue augmenting program
informed me individual with without the nOlification. let
whom I s;JOke tbat I was alone the authorization . of the
unaware of an idenlification student body. We should DOC be
card fee . They attempted to held liable for payment of a
explain thai 10 fuod the instaU- ~ IysaD that if pIonned
atioo oIa new CCIIIIpIIIa' IysaD efficienlly, should have been
on campus, a $10 fee is required paid for througb alate
01 new sru .......... 10 be iIauetI appopriaII!d I'unding.
an ID cud. But tbe only
If sucb runding was not
notification a IIIudent m:elv.... is available, \ben the iI-u.ion 01
in the fonnolhis or her bursar's tbe aystem should hove been
biD.
postponed. I wonder what the
I was ftunned ihat the 1992- ~ from this idenIificoDan
1993 ltudenl bulletin <atal"l card rec will be applied 10
will iJII:laclc • Ihle ......t faUowia& ~ve payment
relarding tile extra charge. -of the eo.puI« 1Y"Howevor, dIere il 80 ....10 - .__lhae · .~

~ ia-dleJ~-lm· .JIiIIIlr~~ ..

"""-,-,,,!C , .

.-

;;."..,.;.. ; .',,_ ..,....
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GROUNO\VATER, from Page 1 is a problem.' Varsa said. "If ulerc
is a fairly la rge amount o f
contaminants in WOlle r it co uld

consortium ex ist across the coun try,

conceivabl y cause a seriJus heal th
problem, especi all y for small

into ground\l.'3LCr, Varsa said one of

"There arc organ izations like
o urs in oLhcr stalCS blJt what is kind
of rare about us is how we receive
our money," Molfcse said. "Unlike
other similar programs. we receive
our money right from the budget
tha t was okayed by the House c f

the main focuses of rescan:h should
center on nitralCS from fcrtilil..e:-s.
"Many fanners use nutrients that
co ntain nitrates which are not
completely used up by the plant

Representati ves."
The House approved the funding
OCI. 9 as part of the U.S.
Depanment of Agriculture's 1992
budgel

of gelling funding.

and eventually may end up in the

Since its beginning, th e
consonium received S5OO,OOO in

1990 and S600,()()() in 1991 which

them pan of next year's budget,"
Molfesc said.
In addition to SIUC , th e

a llowed it to initiate many

cons ortium is mad e up of the

programs.

Illinois State Waler Survey, lhe

Existing program s include
investigations on the effects that
agricultural products like track
fertilizers . weed killers and pest
spra ys hav e on groundwater

Illinois State Geological Survey,
the Univers ity of Illinoi s
Agriculture Experiment Station and
th e Universi ty of Illin o is
Cooperative Extension Service.

chil dren. The bottom line is that we
need to gel a haJldlc 0'1 how big of

a problem it is: '
In addition to pesticides seeping

supply and possibly cause
problems," Varsa said.
Now;" its third year, the
consortium is a cooperative
assoc iation
comprised
of
universities, colleges and agencies
in the midwest thal spccialize in
wate~

groundwater contamination.

Molrese said programs like the

although

their

fu nd in £

methodology differ.;.

supplies.
Although the majority of funds
this year will go LOward supponing
ex isting projccl~. a porti on of me
funds wi U be for new projccts.
The consortiu m soon will be 10
the process of sending out requCSl
proposals to researchers in the area.
Researchers ther. send in a projcct
proposal to the consortium in hop:s
"After re view in g th e researc h

project proposals thal arc sent in to
us, we will pick out the mos t
promisin g propo s al s and mak e

Graduating Spring 1992 ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Ha-"c yo u ap pl ied fo r gra du atio n ? ? ?? ?? ?
If not you must do s o immed ia tely! ! ! ! ! ! !
I

Ap plications for FALL 1991 fo r UNDE RGRADUATES
will be accepted THROUGH THU RSD AY OCTOBER 31
Beginning NOVEMBER 1 , 1991 applications will
be for Spring, 1992, and semesters U,erafter.
Ap plications a rc ava ilable a t ddmi ssio ns a nd record s o r a l
ad visem c nt cente rs. Applica tions mu s t be filled in and
re turned to record s in admi ssio n s and record s .

Do not take the application form to the bursa r.
The fee will appear on a future bursar statement.
Remember, THURSDAY OCTOBER 31, 1991 is the
deadline to apply for Fall, 1991. Apply for Spring, 1992,
before the end of Fall semester, 1991.

FRAUD, from Page 1 - - - "Roland

Burris

always

e ncourages consumers to know

whal they're getting into," Leach
said. "Some of these businesses are
licensed by the state, but don't have
scruples. I think you'll fmd that in
just aboul any business."
The best way for consumers to

defend themselves against fraud is
10 ~ucate themselves, he said.
People sho uld try lO gel

Carbondale Pol;." Chief Don
Strom said educati. n is a big pan
of the police CMsumer fraud
activities.
"Obviously, we get reports from
people who think they've been
victimized from time to time," he
said. "V/c work: with the attorney

general's office and often they take
over the investigation.

everything in writing and realize
that in most case~. they have the
ri ght to c2'1ceI a contract within

"\\\: address the issue as pan of
our speakers at communilY groups,
especially senior citizen groups
since they often are a l31get of this

three business days, Leach said.

kind of crime. It's something

aware of consumer fraud all year,
not just this week.

"The imyonant thing

10 stress

is

that while this is National
Consumer Week and we 3re
promoting consumer awareness
now, these behaviors arc valuable

52 weeks a year," he said. "h's

from Page 1
covered a couple days later.
Miley's head was never

found.
An audio cassette of

ous region around the epicenter of
lh e quake, evacualing marooned
pilgrims and tourists and fi ying the
injured 10 hospilals, the Prct:'s Trust
repon ed. About 100 injured people
were evacuated.
Morc than 200 pilgrims were

Miley's high' school choir
was' found in Nitz's traHer,
as was stereo equipml'nt

stranded at Gangoui, a holy place
al the head of the sacred Ganges

Nitz wa s said to have

section of roadway, the Press Trusl
said. Other pilgrims, lOurists and
villagers were stranded along the
trck kinp, route 10 the site.
"The boys ar' :lying an
unprecedented number of sorties to
scan the whole moontainous bel~ "

purchased with Miley's
~redit card ar Kentucky
Oaks Mail in PaducaJ1, Ky.
Nftz had daimed his
neighbor was rCSJlQ!lSible for
"

River, after landslides buried a

a senior air force officer wid the

agen cy. " Till late th is evenin g

abo ul 1.000 people had bee n
s ighted stranded in th e fa mo us
l-lindt'. pilgrim trek route:'
Th ::. air force had stationed two
additional squadrons of helicopters
in the region and was planning to
usc them Thesday 10 drop isolated
\'iJJagers medical supplies,
medicine, food and heavy clothing

T \\()

in the devastated region and

medical teams were dispatched to
help doctors and hospitals cope
with the large number of injured.

$6.95
$9.80

"
\alue"

(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)

453-5714

Tonight, Wednesday & Thursday
iYorember 14, 1991 • 4:00

BAR
w:

D RAW: 'I 5

&

GRILL

C II

units carried out rescue operations

Stude..t Center

Application Deadline

25~

~;;iiiiii·ii~.;.j.~.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii~
Army and paramilitary police

Sjl,I~Il\..' ltl Dllllll'I">

"R egu lar

NO
COVII

winter
for proteclion
weather. against the earl y

SPHYNXCLUB

The membersbil'
of the campus
wide Honorary
SphynxClub
is presently accepting
applications for
membership, Pick
up applications at
the Center of
Student Involvement
3rd floor,

TUESDAY

good for everyone when consumers

arc responsible and careful."
Consumers can call the loll-free
houine at 1-800-252-8666.

QUAKE, from Page 1 - - - - -

NITZ,

lliekiUing.

everyone needs to be sensitive to,"

Strom said.
Leach said consumers should be

7:00 & 9:30 p,m,
Student Center Video lounge
$1.00 Admission

RunJ'OUI own
companyat 26-

We're looking for a few good college srudenl~ and graduates who
can fill the shoes of a MamIe Corps officer. ThaI's a pretty tall order.
It means leadin~ other Marines. Being responsible for their
well being. But thaI's someuung no civilian job offers you at 26.
If)"u think )'ou're a rmlcompanyman, ,;eeyour(lft""
.
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for details.
~
t-8oo-MARINES. ·
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Festival to promote coal use,

increase energy awareness
By Todd Welvaen
General Assignment Writer

The Coal Ex trac tio n a nd
Utili za tion Researc h CCnlc r is
cclcbratiflg its third annual Fall
Coal Festival at 8 today at th e
Illinois Coal Development Parl< in
Canc,ville.

The fes tiva l is des igned to
?d ucate the pu:" 'ic on coal-related
ISSUes.

The Deparunent of Energy, the
ClJa l Research Center and the
Center of th e Research on Sulfur
Coal are sponsors this year.
Three-hundred to 400 local grnde
schoo l childre n arc expec ted 10
attend. The festival wiIJ include a

magic aC l lO Sl3J1 Ule ceremonies.

" This yea r we are aimln g at
c hildre n:'
sa :d
Dia nne
Throgmorton. public information
specialist fo r the Coal Research
Center. "We arc trying to promote
tho positive side of coal use. Much
of the negative infonnalion on coal
is not necessa ril y true so we are
going to promote the positive side,"
The Fall Coal Festival marl<s the
forst day of Coal Awareness week,
whicl', takes place during the last
week of October. October has been
desig nate d a s National Energy
Awareness month.
Festival officials hope to educate
poople on the imponancc of llIinois
coal and dispel some of the negative
myths based on coal.
" Acid rain coal is nm the_only .

thing that pollutes th e air that
creates acid rain but coal is lhe
th ing you he .. r most aboul,"
Throgmonon said. "We don ' t want
to point the fmgcr at any industry
but we"'" ootthe only cuipriL"
The 1991 Coal Festival wiU offer
visitorS a lOUr of the coal parIc., coal
anifaclS, a repelling display and a
view into the draglinc simulator.
Draglining is a technique used to
extract coal in strip mines.

WINE SAlE
ALL IMFQR1ID WINFS

10% OFF

Briefs
GI.P IJ 8 0 UllSI'; SOCIAL will Oc at 7 tonisht
Ihe SIu.dm: Cenu:::.

In

C A kH O=,,"' n ,\I , t: Ht}S INt:SS &: l'rofeSiion . 1
Womcn '5 Oub ..i11 tu ~·c , mccung .bouh~.tiONI
Bw;rnes.. Womm 's Wo;:k '1 6:30I«1ighl miM: Okl
~hm room of the Studl7ll CITo tet. For details, con·
I.II~

Annc::c II 529-3624

WO~U:r.' · S S t: kVI C t:S &: Ui': IV E k S ITY
Oumiltl ~linislr":I! will hue. work shop I.on.igh!
from 7 lu 1 :30 IOr\l~hl .1 !he Inu:rF. ith C ente::
C".!led " Wnmen Sin.: the Hlu e $: Wome n a nd
1lcpr'~!u(ll'1 " b.~· J. nel Coffman, COWl~U1g Center

Study Abroad Fair '91
October 23
Student Center

cUfC(1/Jf.

CO R'" STIJOI-.J\T COUNCIL w:iI.I tuvc a mcICI '
109 at S tonight i n Rch n Ih ll room 108 . For
dculI15. emtaC! BI"ie:l.
SIUC

OU T~T"' '''DI/Iro' G

SC IIOL,ut ",WARD

RCClf'lO'lt Rodney G. Jonc:s. Ilrofcunr or Englidl.
Will have a poe try r " ~ Cl l ng II 4 loeby in the
t;~t)' Mu$CU";", Aud.itariwn,I~AlIc" H all~ _

IN ASSOCIATION WIlli

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS
\U\ll' TII.\lH ·
SC"

•

"

••

\ii~,

WlIN$§®®

DATE:

October 22 and 23, 1991

PLACE:

Student Recreation Center

STARTS WEDNESDAY'
TIME:

9:00 AM to 6:00 PM

General Motors and GMAC Financial Services are pIeMed to be 3S'iOCiated
with your campus' "GM Auto Expo."
General Motors ... " Putting qualily on the road"
Sec th~ latest GM cars and trucks in the convenience of your own campus community, and ask aboullhc wide variety of financing
plans avai lable to college students through GMAC Fi nancial Services. incl uding the GMAC College Grddualc Finance Plan.

CHEVROLET·GEO· PONTIAC· OLDSMOBILE
BUI~K· CADILLAC· GMC TRUCK

WIN

A FREE FLIGHT TO ANYWHERE IN THE u.s. OR Continental
A TRIP FOR TWO TO CANCUN, MEXICO FROM
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES Pid Up Your Enlr)' Form AI The GM Auto Expo
• I .!<. :rip d ,... ~ " .,. ilKludr 1I ~"~li . ".,...... <0. I .!'o. lr rr n ".-... ~. 'In;." lI ,p ;lK"lud .... ruu nd l rip .i,hrt. ~t"'''H Ir:.o "'p'M!.II I"'n lInd ... ro .... od~l io'", fu, , .. " (0. ~ d~), and .. "OCh l> ir I »nr u" .
" I ' SSOO ; H. " It.-nd ine ~" .. , ,,·h ,.. ~ ·, 1; \1 ~ .. I" I 'P" .·' r ft l • •,,>I> .... n .... r lil:,I01.- I" .. in ......
"~M
r d . p n..-idrd II~ 1; .. n .. ,...1 " "lOIn " nd '", ' ; \1 0\1 l i nlll";.' ....... it'r •. "hil...H,-ndi nl:
,hrl,poI. J". ,fiU '>4II:tr>,n ll ""rm""d d, ,,pil ,n l ltr, ,,n ... n, .. nl rnIn I..... 11k· , .. "S."OO .. i"nincrn ll .' r, .... "" .. illtN-dr.... nlllflt .. "."d .. "hrl ; M Aul " •• pnr . .. " I. \ .... r.·nl ........ 'n lh .. ....' ....
lI" Il,il. ~"d " "Ir, 'Mm, fur ltor ' ......p'lltl.n . ....... U.. blr ..1 Ihr ,:\t Allin t:,pu. , ,, p.nr h..... ,. n...·n \oll" III rntrr ur
.. 'n . .. "I1/II.. .. .,"' ..'n'·r "n" '·· ' '' .... ·,,1 r.... >dlu, J. !

It' ,.. " ....

n'~ h" un I "nun.-/tI.-/"' ' '' f q''I.. ~ .. ' m,.. 1 br , .. hd ~/r"~ ' 1; \' ' ..·.. Irr. h'p.
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People
!J!J!l'Imrrnr
Miss Eboness:
Religion makes
life successful
By Julie Autor
Special Assignment Writer

The 1991 Miss Eboness

sLid as a young Christiall
black WOO11lIl she
like
to inspire
people to

reach their
dr e am s
and to be

a

role

model for
all people.
Yctha
Parks, a
freshman
in special education from
Chicago, said wuh the Lord's
help, she can let people know
they can reach their goals.
"If you feel you hav e a
special gift or talent then go
for it," she said. "Put yourself
into what you arc :Joing and
reach your goals."

Parks said she kacw she
did nO( want LO hide her
special talent of singing, so
she decided to enter the 1991
Miss Eboness Pageant. which
ran during Homecoming.
"I want to help others
know they "'10 do this: she
said. "I want people to look
at me and say ' I can do that
e ven beuer than her' and by
out next year so they can do
this too."
Parks sang a gospel song
called ;ean You Reach ¥y
FriCnd',80d'combined it wiih
a monologue about t8king the
Lord into your heart. Th o
result was a standing ovation.
Afte r
the
talent
competition, the top four
OOlilcstants answered a pop

question. Parks was asked
how she would SlOp violence
on campus.
'1' told them the best way is
through church service and
bible class," she said.
Verrick
faulkner,
coordinl!lor of the ·p.• geant,
said Parks advances 10
anollier JllIlleaDl iii FebrUary
at lUinOis·State U,uv.,sily.
" Sbe will represenl Ihe
Southern Illinois Uni",?rsity
chapter ~f Alpha P\1i Alpha
al the MISS Black and 'Gold
stale competition," be said.
"If she' wins Ihere, she'll
represent the Midw,* region
at the national competition."

Group notes music man
with award for service
By Katie Fhzgerald
General Assignment Writer

Eighty -s ix year o ld Theodore
Paschedag of West Frankfort has
been marc hing La hi s own beat
much of his life-it's a heat called
music.
" Mu s ic, you 've got to ha ve
l!Iusic," he says.
Pasc hed ag wa s award ed th e
SC'r l'icc to Southern Illinois Award
from the Jackson County chapter of
th e SIU A lumni Asso c ia tion
Sunday fo r hi s co ntri b uti o n in
s p rea di ng mu s ic to Southern
Ulinois.
The award is given to a Southern
I1lin ois ian w ho dem o n strates
outstanding service to the region.
" He r= ived the award because
of his overwhelming service to the
sc hool sys tem in West FrankfOrT ,
He was able to instill appreciation
o f mu 'S ic in young peopl e
throughout the region," said Linda
Benz. Jackson County SIU Alumn i
Association incoming presidenL
Paschedag said winn ing makes
him feel like a million buc;cs.
He came to Soulhern Illinois in
1930 wilh Conn Musical
Instrument Company of SL Louis
to distribute rentet1 insoumems lO
children and '0 teach them to play.
"He 's justa wonderful director. I
played a french hom . I' ve still got
mine," s aid Glcndcne Hamilton.
one of his ftr.;t students.
Hamilton
travel e d
from
Z e llwood Station . Fla .• to sec
Paschcdag receive his award. She
began playing the french hom in
third grade under Paschedag '5
direction.
" He brought musk lO Southern
Illinois," HamillOn said.
Based
on
hi s
musical
contributions, Paschedag became
known in Southern lIlinois as the
mu s ic man . said L. G. Patlon ,
retired superinte ndent of West
Frankfort schools.
" He is a very dedicated music
man , and he was active in the
comn,unity . His quest for
excellence has not been equalled by
many people," Pauoo said.
He became director of the West
Frankfort grade school band, and in
1935, became direclOr of the high
school band.
He directed b ~ th bands in

national performances. The gr.~ c
school ensemble performed at the
! 934 World's Fair in Chicago, and
in 1940, the 65-piece high school
band placed third in a naLi o nal
conference in BanJe Creek, Mich.
Southern Illinois Band hislOrian
Mary J a ne Stanhou se said hi s
perfection ism is the reason for his
good band., .
" He Ji ves it and breathes it," she
said.
His da ughter, Bea tric e Craig.
described him as a perfection ist and
suict disciplinarian.
"The Southern Illinois Uni versity
Press publi s hed a bo ok abol11
Pasc hedag titl ed ' Mu s ic Ca.ne
First. ' and it did in his life from the
time I was born and before . That
title really covers it," Craig said.
Pasc hedag said he firml y
believes music comC's L ..l.
" Without mu s ic o f some kind
we'd all be dead. A baby comes into
this world singing, ' b-b-b-b-b.' They
can sing WOrt u~:!y talk," he said
" h 's a joyous th ing. It 's like an
ocean that surrounds you. If you ' ve
had a hard day working, you can
corne home and play. Ti'.c beauty of
the music takes over. the tones take
over," he said.
Craig described her father as a
musical purist, which means music
should be played as the composer
wrote it, she said.
" He says if they can't write their
own piece of mus ic, leave other
people's mu s ic alone and quit
a rran g ing it. He g ~ ls so mad ."
CraigsaicL
He became the fll'Sl presideru of
the IJlinois Music Educators
AssociaIion in 1944. He reOred as the
WCSl FranJdOll 00nd direcur in J9S2,
and qtened a music store there.
In 1983, be organized the Southern
Illinois Concert 00nd and it remains
under his direction today. The 70
band members range in ..ge from II
1087. Members live throughoul
Southern ll1inois and meet for wocIdy
pra:.'ce in West Frnnlcfort
Many 01 the band members are
Paschedag ' s form e r s tudents ,
Patlan liaid. Hj .~ daughter, her
husband, three grdllddaughters and
two great grand::hiklren also play in
the band.
"That's one thing .bout this
band-we ' re an ove rgrown
family," Craig said.

~~;".

tAlf.

~ fP~
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Have you been medically diagnosed with carpal tunnel
syndrome, know so_e who has or want to know rno,.
about this problem wh.ich strikes individuals who use
their hands in repetiave motion.? Then don't miss this
workshop. CcH;ponsored by Disabled Students Services.

Tuesday. October 22
5:00p_1'Il--7:00p.1'Il-

Wellness Center Classroom
2nd FlooT, Kesnar Hall
~"",I.th p~~
For more iDfiJrmatian,
..... tact the Smdent

Health Program
Wellness Center at
530-4«1.

~~"'-,-~

nJ

__ c.---~.--

liP IN
liP OUT!
Eat fast at lost! And eat hearty too! Visit
lipps for the world's greatest 99t/. burger,
crispy fries,
terrific chili and
Coke"
lipps. Yo
gollo love it!

Thursday, October 24
8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms

Tickets on Sale Now!
at the Student Center Ticket Office
lbunderbird Travel Trip
Giveaway During Intermission
$4 slUe Students & $6 General Public
Sponsored by SPC Center Programming

709 S_ ILUNOiS

\
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JONES, from Page 3
[or them because he knows the
ex. perience they arc going
through.
But Jones said the life of a p<JCL
is revolved around a greaL deal of
hard work and not much pay.

" It is easy 10 write badly, but it
is oiffic ulllO write well ," he said .
He Jocs not try to recrui t young

"'("":W:'$:1'?=

"If a person is going
to become a poet,
they must be
obsessed with
poetry."
-Rodney Jones

poets or Lr y 10 give'advi ce 10
you ng write rs in hopes they will

become p<JCts.
" I f a person is going to become
a poeL, Lhey mU SL be obsessed
wi Lh poetry," he said "And Lh ey
have 10 enter into it with serious
discipline,"
Jones describes hi s work as

slo w and constant. He said he
would rather hav e a fi ve· year

deadline on a book instead of twO
years, because he mighL be rushed
La compleLe his work. He docsn'L
worry if there is nOt much gain in
his work during a one·year period.
"Some of the besL 20th cenlUry
poel s have publ ished very rew
pocms-bul they are perfcc,," he
said.
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FOR NON-TRADITIONAL
STUDENTS

'handle \t~ Cc.-sponsoTed by Non-TTad\t\ona\ Students .

Wednesday, October 23
3:oop.m.-5:oop.m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center
For more information,
contact the
Student Health Program
Wellness Center
at 536·4441.

lEl

1991 SCH\"IINN HIGH Pleiru.
mounloin bi ~c, like new ~3 25 abo.
Cell 536·6860.

For Rent:
Apartment
Houscs
Mobile Homes
Townhor.lcs
Duplexes
Rooms
Roomma tes
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

ServiceS Offered

Free

Entenainment

Announcements

cOfbOnaale 12X60 2 BOflM, ale.
c~~iJ~~W!

Ie campus

SJOOO

12)[ H _.UIIOMI New
porch, ,..., {ul siz. rei., n_ fron! &
!:xrl doon, wderbed, cet1ing fon. ful)'
fum. Mull
inned. 3/-4 mile from

..u

~$ $2900

abo. 687·2005.

II::::: :

aoo,; : :l

=.

GIfT BOOKS FOR

~:"":.'02.

the holidays Tue.

Ili;-.ojs. ph.529·1979.

~'J6f.m .

SIU

Open Ratc...•........... S 7.45 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inc h
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay advcrtisements
arc required to havc a Z·point bofder. O ther borck..,-s are
acceptable on largcr colum n widths. Absolutely no rcversc
advcrtiscments arc acceptable in clossificd display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
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8
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f•

h~~S'J~~'s~:.i'I~~ spet!d. 21 '

Empb yment Wanted
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ClASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
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The stress of so much to do. In so little time is a constant
struggle for non-traditional students. Let go of the
stress fOT an evening and learn some n ew ways to

I

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Ya rd Sale Promo
Husiness Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost
Found

Help WanLed

8
8

'''*'~'''''''''''''''''''-MANAGEMEN

~~;Ies -~I

S.CHWINN PRelUDe . UCKT ......

DIRECTORY
For Sa le:
Auto
Parts & Scrvices
Motorcycles
Recreational Veh icles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Esta te
Antiques
Bcuks
Cameras
Computers
Eledronics
Furniture
Musica l
PelS & Supplies
SporLing Goods

I
a

~~~TIME

Classified
536-3311

•

•
C

. , ~~ STRESS &

' I~

Daily Egyptian

USED fURNITURE , BUY and ~ell
..... rydo)'1 Pas' Ih. bard ..... olk i n
MokOndci. Come end WIIB , 549·0353

(based on consecutive running dale!.l Minimum Ad Size:

. 1 day.............. 80¢ per line. per day • ] lines, 30 characters
, ] days .... ........64c per line, per day . per line
5 days •.•.. .•.... .5tk pet' linc, per day •
10 d ays ......... .47¢ pet' line, J>Cf day Copy Deadline:
20 o r mQfc... ..39C" ;:. ...'1 linc, fx·r day 12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publication
Vi~MastCfC41r d accepted
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SPIlERWEI·8UY AND ;t uMd

~~rcl~·~an
JENNY"S ANnCIUES & ut:ad fumilurf!
C'doIe Buy U'td Solt! Noon Ihru Sol . 9·5
p.m. SA9· A918

I

a/c.l~~::;~cond.

$2,900. CoII'349·2517 from 7·9 p .m.
fRGtDAIRf ORYB: AND WASHER. 198-4TOYOTACBJCAGT,Q/c,2d1'.,
Jen. ... r ~, ~ IIC miao-~ ::J.~·si5ti.'-41t~l8.9-' -.a.n;
dr &
529·-4217.
1984 TOYOTAcaJeAGT. Automatic.

Q '

I :;tx;:_ #~6a~' DC. CDnd.

Auto

,

• • ' MAZ • • 0 7 ••• 5ipd . 198-4 VOCXSWAGON.ETTA Gl• .c·
doo<. 5..".,.f, bIuo, a/c. omii'm,~
.-001, ole. COM. p/b, p/m, c:nm..
d.an, uc. condo$.t85O. -457-4028. ~'~~~7~midtion. S

:~r~'\:S~ ~~ ,:J!t~J~

$8700. 988·8375.

_........-

1980 CHRYSlER NEW YORKER f\J11
iize. go:;od condo$975 abo Col -4S].
OSS8 after 6:00

Y~~AD

I

at~3311

e
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a
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DRAFTS

f•

OOWNSTAIRS:
CLASSIC ROCK -N-ROLL
VIDEO • POOL TABLES • PINBALL

•

.. ,-----,

•

e

..

............t-~~..........~".
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'87 GOlD YAJMJiA 180 5<oder, P

I

d

•

'

cellMt candilion. 1ow miles,
$950. 531... 6711

19" 'OIlD MUftAllO,
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1990 MUSTANG

va,

Nla QUIET PROFESSIONAL

tAr90

tv~rC~:~t~m't.: ~:
NKn.e&~s.iI.Nap.bl

529·2535 6'~
LARGE I BalM WATER ICJWfI & ~

I

~o~.iJ:;l$t7ct.~t~;:21S:~1 ~~~i3°fc: u~~rrUshed: S2sO/m.h .

cbAit·
gUY NiCE 26dfm. I. mi. N.,
/ ,unod. S400. 457·7353.ted, recenrl)' Ne-.o
fro Road, corpet, a.c.• ~'el bldg.

5 JPd. 01/ I S7 HONDA ElITE 5,

opIionJ,!}QOd condo59000 obO.
985·d5T6.

i"98OKAWASAKI 250 LTD. Greal
CQndill;')(l, new lircn, now ,~ n, 6S
rrpg., ~;500 coil Dove 98S-8 ~ ~ .
85 YAHMAHA N.A:1.IM. X. 700;;;--

~'~~~~85s~
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE
fOR SPRING
Advertising Sales

iera'WouiCiiike'to';

The ladies of Delta
congratulate their following sisters: !

I

Agusta Blac~
Tara Coyle
lavaliered to
pinned to
i
Kent Lawrence
Mark Anderson I
~<l>
i
<l>EK
:

L . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . +. .. ._
. . . . . . . . _. _. . . . . . ... . .j
I

i Margie Gernady I

Ann Burns
lavaliered to
Mike DiCarlo

! engaged to
i

Carlos Randolph

m

<l>A8

i

I

i

. . . ._._..._. .. . _. .. . ................. . o.!
.... .... .8t.
. . _...Louis
_......... Univ.
__.___._._. "._
~._ .

i
!
i
i Mindi Cobern 'Laurie Gossard :
i lavaliered to
lavaliered to i
I Mike Fraser Eric Davidson iI
I
AX
E<l>E
i
ri . . . . ·............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. r! . ·. . . . . . . . . . . ............·. ·. . . . . . !:
I Cindy Coughlin i Jen .Husek !
! engaged to ' lavahered to :
o

I

Brian Flanigan
Am

I

i
i

Michelle Harry

i

Theodore Hicks

t. . · . · . .·. · . ·. .·. .·. .·. . · . . . ·. t·. ·. . ·. ··. . ·. . ·. _·_·........·. ""'' ' 1i
i
i

:1
I!

I

Tricia Goebel

~~~~:n I ea::~~:~ad I
Congratulations! We love you!
,L-.f.-~-I

tJ,Z

I
i

Repres ~ nt3t'ives

oAfternoon work block
-Advertising majors preferred, all others
are encouraged 10 apply
-Car helpful, wi th mileage reimbursement
Dispatch Clerk
o Afternoon work block reqUired
- Car required, with mileage reimbursem ent
Advertising Office Assis tant
o Afternoon workblock (Noun" 4 pm)
o Duties include answering the telephone,
scheduling advertising, assisting walk..in
customers, coordinating work with sales
reps, and dummying the newspaper.
oComputer experience helpful

Morning Layout Person
o Morning work block (8 am .. 11 3m)
o Advertising majors preferred
(other m ajors enco uraged)
• Duties include transferring infonnalion
from page layo ut s to page dummies
Graphic Artist
oerc GraphiCS majors preferred
(o ther majors e ncou raged )
• Duties include cutti",; color, d esigning
spec ads, preparing Jrig;!1al art elements
(or ads and in-house promotio nal pieces.

Business Office Positions
o Purchasing C1er" .. Morning work block
o Accts. Receivable L , ~ rk - Aftern oon work
block
o Business majors preferred
oCompute r ~'peri encc preferred

Application Deadline .. Oct. 29th at Noon
Pick up your applicati(ln at
the Communitations Bldg .

Rm. 1259

Daily Egyptian
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by Peler Kohlsaal
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Walt Kelly's Pogo ..
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from Page 12
In th e fi nal round Wasser

:OS I

the ti e l set 5·7 and was down 3-0
in the second set Qut came rock La
win the set 7-5. She won LIle Lhird

3.
Au ld said the win ga\(' Wa sser

MOt

more confidence in singles play

" Karen is a smart pla yer w ho
moves the ball around th e courl
well and hangs in there even when

she is down," she said.
Sop homore Wendy Anderson
won the consolation bracket in
Right 3 after los ing the first round
10 Jami Check of Northern Illinois

1
1

6· I. 7·5 . She went on to win her

next three matc hes bealing Lc'l .. j
Thompson of S1. Ambrose 6·4. 6'{)
in the final rou nd.

Sop homo re Anna Tsui aha
proved hersel f in singles playas
she look second place in Flight 3.
Tsui had a bye the first round. She

I
I

;;;~;]a;;nIAuto
Center Hours.n:.... ; ~
993-4813

1

won the Sl"Cond round against Ball
State 7·5. 6-0 and tho third round
againsl S1. Ambrose 6-2. 7·5.
In the final round Tsui won the
firsl sel 7·5. but aggressive play by
Jami Check of NIU tamed things
around in Lhc next two scts. Check
came out on lOp winning 6·3, 6-2.
Tsui. 6-2. has played singles for a
limited limes because of leg
inj uri e s , and this weekend's
performance showed that she could
play well at s ingles and doub les,
Auld said.
Sorhomore Leesa Josep h and
Edwards won second pla ce in
Flight I doubles. The team had a
bye th e fir st round and beat
Cinci nnati in the second round 6-4 ,
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Religious Neutrality
The Supreme Court has ruled schools must
be NEUTRAl. NOT HOSTILE to Religion
and that Bible Clubs must be allowed on
campus. Schools must neither promote or
obstruct the exercise of religious freedoms
by students.
~ Candidale Has New .deas

In th e final ro und the t ~ a m
pla )'ed Samh Murfe), and S ve~ana
~ cd(: wko 'l i c or North ern 1I1inois
:llllllo:it 7 -G. 5·7. 3·6.
Au l d s ~lid N o rth ern cam e o n
stronger and Edward s
Joseph
backed 01T the net enough to let the

for by:

i·

.

ISAACS for C.C.H.S. BOARD

and

Buy One Personal Pan Pizza at
Price and Receive 2nd Pizza for

30¢

NJU duo prevail.

Tuesday, October 22, lla.m. - 9p.m .
First Floor, Student Cen ter

SERIES,
from Page 12

" fief ~l e AII ·Staf break. Erickson
wa s 12·3 pri o r 10 th e brea k ,
incl uding a 12-0 streak .
.. He c a n pi tCh a s we ll a s he
likes." Erickson said of Avery. " I
t..1n' l wony about lh3t. I wish him
the ~1 . I'm going 10 do the best I
can
Th e Twins' ri g ht -h<lndcr will
have La do so :.tmid pounded drums,
:.: in g· so n g c h:.tnts an d waving
100n j hawK."i rrom the 52.1XX> rans.

.J

3000 W . Deyoung. Marion

2·6. ; · 5.

starte r Charlie Lci brandt, whi le
Lcius smacked a Lie+breaking solo
shot in the eighth in Game 2.
Those arc only half of the Twins'
home rs in the first twO games . .
Don ' t think Minnesota will change
its sty le in Atlanta just because
there's natural grass. AI Newman 's
onl y career home run i:1 1,861 at·
bats was at Fulton County Stadium.
a.k.a. ~,e "Launching Pad."
But Avery didn ' t give up a single
run in th e NL pl ayoffs. winning
Ga mes 2 and 6. He struck out J7
ba tt ers in hi s 16 1-3 illni ngs,
winning MVP honors.
Avery had a tremendous second
half. co mparable to Eri c k son 's
stell ar first half. While Avery was .
10·3 witll a 2.87 ERA in 18 star1S

Mon.-Sat.
Sun 7:30-9:001
9:00-5:301

!!!!!

'FHE

~;pJACE
Many college students are unhappy with their bodies. Laek
of accurate information and cultural pressures to have the
ideal look contribute to fad dieting and eating disorders.
Learn to improve your body image and manage your eating
through services offered on campus.

English Muffin with Sausage Patty
& Egg and Hashbrowns

$1.85

Tuesday. Oct.ober 22
7:OOp.m.·9:OOpm.
Orient Room. Student Center

~:;:c~r:h~n~Ot::~;n,
Health Program
Well ness Center a t
5364441.
~

Broadway, Chips and
Large Soft Drink
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Medium Soft Drink

$2.59- - --

D ecorated Ha\lo 'ee n

$1.00
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